HOST SITE AGREEMENT
September 24, 2011
It is a pleasure to partner with you to bring Doing The Right Thing event to your church and
community on September 24, 2011. This agreement lays out each party’s responsibilities as they
pertain to this event.
United in Purpose will be responsible for the following:
• Provide webcast transmission of the event.
• Provide specified times for pre-broadcast equipment tests.
• Provide technical support before and during the event.
• Provide a Ministry Consultant to assist in planning and preparing for the event.
• Provide a planning guide and timeline.
• Provide downloadable, modifiable promotional materials.
• Provide a “Bookstore in a Box” on consignment for an onsite resource table.
Host Site will be responsible for the following:
• Pay agreed-upon site fee.
• Designate a Site Coordinator who will be the primary contact for the event.
• Actively promote the event in the congregation and community.
• Recruit participation from area churches.
• Participate in pre-event equipment tests.
• Provide the venue and coordinate all venue details.
• Provide and man a resource table (with the consigned Bookstore in a Box product).
Host Site agrees that United in Purpose (UiP) will not be liable for failure or interruption of
the broadcast in the event of causes beyond UiP’s control, including acts of God,
emergencies, power failure, etc.
The parties to this agreement believe that the Bible commands them to make every effort to
live at peace and resolve disputes with each other in private or within the Christian church
(see Matthew 18:15-20, I Cor. 6:1-8). Therefore the parties agree that any claim or dispute
arising from or related to this agreement, including those based on statute, shall be settled
by biblically-based mediation and, if necessary, legally binding arbitration in accordance
with the Rules of Procedure for Christian Conciliation of the Institute for Christian
Conciliation, a division of Peacemaker Ministries.
UiP’s receipt of the non-refundable Host Site fee payment will be considered approval
of the above agreement by the Host Site.

